How to qualify for
GIFT WITH PURCHASE

What is January gift with purchase?
It’s easy: You purchase products and we send you free
ones! Basically, we love to reward our loyal shoppers
with new products and gift with purchase exclusives.
Each month you’ll have new picks for every tier.
What’s a tier? Basically, the more product you order,
the more free product we’ll send you.

Earn points on products
Not only will we send you free goodies, but if you place
a 50 PV+ order each month with our Subscribe to
Save program, you’ll also earn loyalty points on each
purchase, which you can redeem for future products.
Head to YoungLiving.com to learn more about how to
earn loyalty points.

Order at least 100 PV
Place an order of at least 100 PV and we’ll ship your
products for free. Every time you increase your PV (up
to 300 PV) and qualify for a new tier, we’ll send you
free products.

Want even more gifts?
Subscribers receive a free loyalty gift as a thank
you each time they reach a benchmark anniversary
of enrollment at 3 months, 6 months, 9 months, and
12 months. Get more information about the Loyalty
Rewards program at YoungLiving.com.

JANUARY’S FREE PRODUCTS
100 PV tier

190 PV tier

190 PV BONUS

250 PV tier

300 PV tier

Free shipping

Eucalyptus Radiata
essential oil, 15 ml

Rosemary
essential oil, 15 ml

Lime
essential oil, 15 ml

Cedarwood
essential oil, 15 ml

Rub a little Eucalyptus
Radiata on the bottoms
of your feet and inhale
the comforting aroma
as you settle down for a
long winter’s nap.

Spritz away stinky odors
and sticky counters with
a Rosemary-infused
DIY cleaner.

Invite Lime’s sunny,
citrusy notes into your
favorite spaces by
diffusing it or add it to
your DIY cleaner to enjoy
its fresh, clean scent.

Warm a few drops on your
hands and fingers and
gently rub it into your scalp
for healthy-looking hair.

Save on shipping. As
always, once your reach
our 100 PV tier, we’ll ship
your order for free!

Subscribe to Save

Grapefruit
essential oil, 15 ml
Refresh your evenings
by adding Grapefruit
to your lotions, toners,
or cleansers to see the
benefits firsthand.

Seed to Seal®
Story Collectionl
These essential oil favorites
are easy to add to nearly
every part of your dayto-day, from skin care to
homemade cleaners.

